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A The Gods
I was for tu nate to be pres ent for the reunion. Or reconcilation, as
it was intended. While a recent arrival in Toronto – and only
twenty-three years old – I’d ingra ti ated myself in its soci ety of book sell ers, writ ers, and schol ars; although the events I expe ri enced, or
per sons I met, often found me out of my depth. Not unlike my first
expo sure to Buddy Ebsen, as Jed Clampett in The Beverly Hill billies.
I was only twelve years old then and did n’t know he’d been a
song-and-dance man in the mov ies and vaude ville. (He was going
to be Tin Man in The Wiz ard of Oz no less, but he could n’t tol er ate
the makeup.) Barker Fairley, one of the two desired to be rec on ciled,
was him self less famous than his depth might rec om mend. A poet
and painter, he’d writ ten a land mark study of Goe the, and was
friends with mem bers of the Group of Seven and other dis tin guished
per sons in the Arts and Let ters Club cir cle. He’d painted A.Y.
Jackson in 1939, and Fred Var ley had painted him in 1922, when he
was thirty-five. By the time the launch for his book of poems was
being refash ioned for rec ti fi ca tion in 1977 he was ninety. Everyone
thought the two had better patch things up, because they were n’t
going to live for ever and peo ple ought not go to the grave with things
unre solved. In fact, he did n’t die until 1986, at the advanced age
of ninety-nine. Thoreau Mac Don ald, the one from whom Barker
was estranged, also had many years still to live, pass ing away in 1989
at the age of eighty-eight. He was and is among Can ada’s most distinguished art ists. His pre ferred medium was wood cut illus tra tion,
and he’d dec o rated and let tered poems of Barker Fairley’s in the
1920s. But they’d had a fall ing out and had n’t spo ken for forty years.
It was Thoreau who got up from his chair that eve ning at the party.
He walked over to where Barker was sit ting and leaned for ward
slightly on his walking stick. “Hello, Barker,” he said. “Hello,
Thoreau,” Barker replied. Then Thoreau turned and walked back
to his seat.
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? Demigods
You could spot the men and women who trav elled with the com pany,
as opposed to the local hires. They were deeply tanned. Sea soned.
Vaguely dan ger ous. They had their own train! Which you could
see parked on a railway sid ing beside the fair ground while the show
was on. At its peak Royal Amer i can Shows was the larg est car nival
com pany in North Amer ica, which after the War included a num ber
of city fairs in west ern Can ada where I lived. You’d often read in the
news paper back then how peo ple wanted the midway cleaned up,
or mod ern ized. Lit tle was changed or updated over the years, and by
the late 60s the Royal Amer i can train was a roll ing anach ro nism,
loaded with the artefacts of an already-bygone era. Today, exhi bi tion
mid ways are mostly amuse ment rides and games of chance offer ing
plush toys for their hap less win ners. In that ear lier era, car nival oper a tors had those things, but they also had side shows, announced by
hand-painted ban ners, hung in rows like huge let tered sails. There
was Leon Miller’s Club Lido, a bur lesque tent that trav elled with
Royal Amer i can. Blaze Fury! The Human Heat Wave the ban ner
announced, famous for twirl ing flam ing tas sels. The com pany was
also renown for its girl-to-gorilla illu sion, a must- see, por trayed on
one of these colour ful flags. Next to that, a ban ner for Serpentina, the
Rep tile Queen! in the Museum of Mys tery. At bot tom, it was this
everyone wanted “cleaned up.” The freak show. The cir cus tra di tion
of parad ing shocking med i cal anom a lies and per sons of pecu liar
talents (such as con tor tion ists and sword swallowers) in a side show
tent came to trou ble pub lic con science. Not so for the Wall of Death,
though, where dar ing motor cyclists rode stunts on the inside wall
of a car nival motordrome, like a giant wooden bar rel 16 feet high and
30 feet across. We watched from the spec ta tor plat form around the
top edge above as they entered the arena floor below, wav ing up at us
as they started their stripped-down Indi ans and Harley-Davidsons,
the roar of the engines engulfing our applause.
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yG Humankind
1930 was not a good year to be born in Tibet. In your late twen ties,
as you reached your prime, your home and cul ture and coun try would
be smashed by for eign mil i tary forces. You would likely be impris oned and tor tured, and your mother and father would be bru tally
murdered in front of your eyes. On the other hand, 1930 was the
best year ever to be born in the west, espe cially in Can ada or the
United States. Too young to serve in World War ii, you enjoyed
the buoy ancy of its patri otic mood in safety as a child; then had many
vet er ans’ ben e fits avail able to you when it was over. A time of ter rific
waste and excess, you sud denly and relent lessly mowed down vast
for ests, raped the great oceans, and burned huge quan ti ties of
petroleum. With these assets, you enjoyed stun ning eco nomic and
tech no log i cal pros per ity, never before imag in able. And jazz. You
had jazz music. Espe cially swing. Swing was a big band sound for
danc ing, full of pri mal rhythms. The best of swing were the bands of
Glenn Miller, Benny Good man, Count Basie, and Duke Ellington.
For me, their fin est moment was Sing Sing Sing, writ ten by Louis
Prima and made famous by Benny Good man. Born in 1954, I was
too late for the orig i nal pas sage of all this, although enjoyed the tide
water of its pros per ity later. But as a teen ager I scorned the jazz
singers, like Frank Sina tra, Mel Tormé, and Ella. And scorned my
dad for lov ing them. Which, when I got to my for ties, sud denly
flipped to a power ful les son of just how wrong you can be. My dad
was gone so I could n’t tell him I’d come to this real iza tion. Although
opera was my first love then, not jazz, and I woke up to cjrt radio
at 6 am for the clas si cal pro gram. One day in a mood of mis chief, the
announcer played Sing Sing Sing at 6 am for his still- sleepy clas si cal
lis ten ers. While I lay there in bed lis ten ing to the huge cho rus of
brass, and Gene Krupa pound ing his drums, this seemed to me the
very essence of the entire pos si bil ity of liv ing.
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QA Animal Kingdom
My super vi sor explained that peo ple noticed I was always star ing at
the shapely young women who came in the shop. I replied I was n’t
looking at all of them; and besides, I was n’t star ing, I was just try ing
to com pre hend them. Besides that, he was n’t really my super vi sor. I
was sup posed to be working in the back, doing cut ting and col lat ing
and other bind ery jobs for the doc u ment print ing and copy ing the
oth ers did out front. But I always seemed to drift out to the retail
counter, where the super vi sor was, where the men and women were,
and where I thought I could be more use ful. Although, there was the
guy who came in one day and grabbed my shirt, say ing he’d have
killed me if I’d been there in the meet ing when he handed out the
misfed pho to cop ies I’d done for him the day before. I explained it
was really up to him to inspect the work, that the machines were n’t
com pletely reli able. What machine could be! The account ing girl
was n’t my super vi sor either, but she caused some trou ble when she
shooed me out to break fast one day. There was a res tau rant next door
where I often had an omelette in the morn ing, but I was kinda late
that day and my boss said “no,” that working hours had started; but
a lit tle later the account ing girl said “go ahead,” and I did. But my
boss came into the res tau rant for his coffee and saw me there and
took me back to the shop by the throat, which I thought was exces sive. When the new shop expan sion opened there was no coun ter to
stand behind, but my boss was still never happy with me, although I
was there working even when he was n’t. It was not unlike how one
day a cus tomer came in with a short story to copy. Behind the coun ter
we stood about nine inches higher than the cus tom ers down in front,
which gave me a sense of supe ri or ity to them, but not to this man. I
was read ing his story and it was mov ing to me. Like my boss, the
char ac ter in the story was not happy. He’d become trau ma tized
after he’d seen a bumper sticker that said j e s u s lov e s yo u, but
everyone else thinks you’re an asshole .
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TJ Hungry Ghosts
The soles of my shoes were squeaky on the mat my office chair rode
over at work, which kept its wheels from grind ing the car pet. She
said they must be sticky with muck from the rai sins I’d mashed. Well,
I ate lots of rai sins, but I had n’t mashed any on the plas tic mat.
But then, only about ten min utes later, what do you think ? I mashed
a rai sin on the mat! Under my shoe. I had n’t said any thing, but I
think she knew I could n’t imag ine myself mash ing a rai sin under
my shoe, but then I’d just gone and done it! As though some part
of my sub con scious brain just had to go and prove I might
indeed do the rai sin squash ing. I remem bered how once when I
was working at Univer sity of Toronto Library I noticed I’d never
goofed up my lunch break, going at 12.00 instead of 1.00, say,
if I’d been sched uled at 1.00 that day. (When later I first started at
the record com pany my boss said he wanted me to start at 1.30,
but he meant $130 dol lars a week, not 1.30 in the after noon, which
con fu sion was awk wardly resolved.) Any way, the very next day I
went for the wrong lunch! Nobody was mad at me because I was
usually so reli able and they knew it was just a mis take. But it was as
though my mind sought the expe ri ence I believed I’d never have,
even though when I missed the lunch I’d already for got ten the
thought I had the day before. But when I real ized my mind would
do this, I started think ing, Oh, I’d never see that girl naked! when I
went by a beau ti ful woman on the street, or Wow! An Aus tin Healey
3000! I could never, ever own a car like that! Every where I went I was
thinking about the things I’d be so unlikely to have hap pen. There
was no lot tery then, or I’d surely have con sid ered that the most
unlikely thing of all. But, hey, if I res cued the son of an oil sheik
in front of the Ritz Hotel in Lon don, he’d cer tainly reward me,
although it was so improb a ble I’d be on the spot right at the cru cial
moment, and would be mod est even though I’d have been injured.
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. The Hells
The air changes when it falls below -40 degrees. Too cold to hold
mois ture, it becomes dry and still. The air was cold and dry and still
every win ter in Alberta before the 1970s, when the warm ing began.
A young child then, I did n’t real ize there were places else where in
the world where win ters were mild. I’d seen pho to graphs of trop i cal
islands in Life mag a zine, abun dant with hibis cus flowers and pretty
young girls, but I did n’t know they had mild win ters, or no win ters
at all. That they’d never seen sun dogs, or knew the air could be as
cold as that. That they did n’t know the sun only shone six or seven
hours in a midwin ter day, and had never once seen the north ern
lights. I took our win ters in grace ful stride, know ing no other life.
I knew how to pro tect myself out side, and how to warm up com ing
in. How to avoid swol len hands and ears and cracked lips. I don’t
know how we could pos si bly have had jackets and gloves and hats
and boots warm enough, but I do remem ber being upset with my
dad for bring ing home a new jacket for me, a faux-furry jacket,
which I thought was effem i nate and I was embar rassed to wear. My
friend Grant Hagen did n’t have to wear a girls’ jacket. Grant and I
were school patrols on Decem ber 15 1964, in Grade 6 at Crestwood
Ele men tary School, the day it was colder than it’d ever been before.
The radio announcer did n’t say ‘Crestwood’ read ing his list of
school clo sures, so we went on our way, ful fill ing our charge at the
96th Ave nue cross walk along the way, unaware that thou sands of
beef cat tle were that moment freez ing solid in their shel ters. The
blizzard raged with heavy snow, high winds, and bit ter cold. I saw
on the front page of the Edmon ton Jour nal that eve ning, deliv ered by
another boy indiffer ent to the cri sis, a chart show ing the windchill
tem per a ture of -90Of . Back then the tran sit bench by the cross walk
on 96th Ave nue was painted with the slo gan Rest and Read the Jour nal,
but there was no one relax ing there with the news paper that day.
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2<-.S: C The Bardo
I’ve only had one lover in this life time. Whom I loved and enjoyed,
and who loved and enjoyed me. This only arrived for me quite late in
life. I’d begun to think I might die before hav ing that expe ri ence,
which always filled me with regret. I said that to her once, to Amy.
She was quite a bit youn ger than me, and did n’t really under stand me
about this, although she’d never had that expe ri ence either. Amy was
highly intel li gent, at the time in grad school in med i cine. Also, on the
autistic spec trum, patho log i cally secre tive, and often sus pi cious.
If the lat ter were a thing to earn trust against, then even tu ally I did.
She would some times rail at me if, say, I expressed regret that she
could n’t make a date. This one time she said, “You are behav ing like
a con trol ling per son.” I answered, “No, I’m behav ing like some one
who loves you.” She was thun der struck. You could see the light
come on, see it in her eyes. Things were differ ent between us after
that. Mind you, all along Amy had accepted and val ued me as I was.
Tol er ated our differ ence in ages, although I remained a secret from
her father. Still, this tol er ance was unusual. The first thing you learn
when you get older is that rela tion ships, even friend ships, with young
peo ple are not allowed. There is a stigma attached, about which I do
not even dis agree. (Oh, lately an older man can be in an ‘ar range ment’ with a youn ger woman, a kind of mutual ben e fits rela tion ship,
but which lacks warmth.) I first met Amy in a book store – she sat
down in the read ing chair beside me, asked me what book I had.
After talking for a while, she asked me if I would be her friend. Full
of warmth. We were good friends to each other for four years, until
she became ill sud denly. Then passed away, just like that. I was over whelmed with grief . I remain sor row ful, every day. Every day.
Although, indeed, I am deeply grate ful we had that time to enjoy.
But, I’ll tell you what: the mem ory of our time together gives lit tle to
my qual ity of life. Eter nity is now. I just don’t know what to fill it
with. Still, I hold with Miguel de Unamuno: Let us perish resisting,
and if it is nothingness that awaits us, do not let us so act that it shall be justice.

